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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKS0 NVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE A 
5
- 
VOLUME NINE - JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, Wednesday, June 27, 1913 NUMBER 
*Normandy Invasion Craig, Colum ia Professor, 
General Speaker At 
Local Town Meeting Conducts Conference Here There is a Itash of lightning, a .& 
deafening rumble t ~ f  thunder, and 
a deluge of rain. Yes. those rainy 
days have caught up with us at 
long last. "Oh, what k so rare 
as a day in June?" Tru:y we've 
had s lme  perfect days lately, and 
we  must not .t)c alarmed -t tllese 
b1uste:y ones. 
My, everywhere we look there 
a re  new faces. We are so glad 
to have o u ~  new students with 
us that for a moment we failed 
to  notice all  our former stU- 
dents who are back i n  school 
with us. Now eyeryone has be- 
come acquainted and so one can 
tell whether the little blonde 
is a freshman or a former teach- 
e r  back to reap some more 
knowledge. 
The freshmen landed here one 
day and before the next day's 
sun had set on them they had 
establishd their own little niche 
and had become a part of our 
great big family here in  school. 
With all our round of Big-Little 
Sister activities we  have been 
in quite a rush, but no one will 
deny that we've had fun with it  
all. 
Did someone say report ca"s 
we-e out? That string of grades 
made somc ?f 115 vcry happy, but 
t 11 somc nf us CAII do is Lo 110pe 
that the iutilre wlll bring better. 
There have  been timrs hcre when 
the tendcncy has been not to 
study and hs a result the scholas- 
tic standards have bcen 1.1nered. 
If wc are to h e n  ua 4lur scholas- 
The Town Meeting for War was 
hcld Thursday eveninz, June 14. 
i l l  the Stttdent Activity Building. 
Tile purp--tic uf the meeting, 
sponsored by the  John £3. l?wneY 
Ctlaptcr of the U. D. C. was to 
velcbr:.te National Flag Day and 
to llonor the returning ve texns  
of Wir1.d War TI. The Reverend 
3,l.lr. E. S. Buttcrley presided and 
presentecl the principal speaker of 
the evening. M a j W  General Ray- 
l n ~ n d  0. Barton. The Furt Me- 
Clellan Colured Glee C!cub, under 
the diyection of Staff Sergeant 
Rolan D. Recse, s n g  an ode to 
Fort >lcCltllan an1 "Stout-Hea-t- 
cd 3,lcn" (Br.>mberg,. Private 
Vcrnon 1,antham rendered a piano 
sol.). .'Prelude in C Sharp Minor" 
I Rachmaninoffj. 
The presentation of the  Amer. 
ic. 11 flag was made by Company 
$.E", the lucal unit of the A'abama 
Staie Guard, and Dr. C. E. Cayley 
gave u bricf history of the flag. 
The  Glee Club ,~ffercd "rln1e:ica 
Ihc Beautifril" a i d  "Culumbia, the 
Gel11 crf thc, Occatl" as a t-ibute 
to thc Ilag. 
Rlr. Butlerley i~l t r~ducccl  Gcll- 
cral U;1rttjll :IS the 111311 who com- 
lnandcd the F@urtli Infanlry Divis- 
io11 on D-Day in Normandy, who 
took St. Lo ill July and was first 
in Paris. who b-uke the Siegfried 
Line. who heLd Luxembourg, and 
who 113:; reccivcd the Oak Leaf 
Cluster and the Distinguished 
Service Medal. 
Genera? Barton announced his 
subject as "Do you know there's 
a war on, IbIister?" snd  began his 
;alk by stating, "I am happy to 
celebrate the Piati?nal Flap Day 
In such an American-2nd I re- 
peal. Amcrica~l - community as 
Jacksonville." I 
He gave distinct warllixlgs that 
wc m t i ~ t  not let up in our war 
~ , - o l ~ . - . n c  g i r n n l ~  h o p s l ~ # i ~  Ge- lnanv 
1945 Graduation Class 
The r3raduating seniors of JSTC are shown all smiltbs as they looker1 forxvard to gndt:;~tinn nigl~f. 
RIembers of the class were: Edna Bailey. Elinor Eanks. 8uc-a1 Crouclr. Stella C'ron~~r-c-11. 3l:kynard 
Iiiirpcr, Eloise Jal~nsoa, J. R. Livingston, Helen Pate Lrrndrrs. Besic, 3I:lr LangPord, S u r a  i\itir- 
gan Lee, IIaydee B. Moore, Lillith M. McDomell, %Idly R.IcWhorter, Sara K:~tlierine Stevenson, 
Nellie Nichols, Inez Williams, Inez Reaves, Pauline Sides. Brastnn Taturn, and Jcssie C'nr:r~r,ay \-irk. 
m Comer Delivers Baccalaureate Address TO Graduating Seniorsi 
Huqh M. Corner, president of 
- . . . . . .. . -. , thc Xvondalc 31111s a t  Syl;~c.~ugn, . 
d(.live:cd t t ~ c  :icic!res~ t t 1  :ilc 
g:.adusti!~x cl;\q+ of JSl'r.: J ~ I I I ~ .  1. 
I!,.)i. Hc uscd a s  h1.j iilcb!ni "I1111::- 
In:: Ab ve the 1'.111bcr Line" ;inti i 
qs vc  1111 : h ~ . :  topic by ;;ssc:t- 
111. t t ~ : ~ t  j . s t  ;IS t ~ i ; :  ;,.,!IIL* i. f0..1:1 
t,i).).,c I l l ?  ti111hcr. .o I I I  ,,rcii!:.iry 
iilc c,.c.;it ~ l l~ l lgs  :,1,c l o  I>c  
SOCIAL STUDIES and SCIENCES are DISCUSSED 
BY EDUCATORS AND COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Cottage Boys Have 
Formal Dinner Party 
F u l l  re-11~1ng the importance 
r)f correct methods in the  teach- 
oi sucial sti~dics and science, the 
J W C  st~ldcnt body has just 
csiijoyed il very successful tivo 
tveeka' conference which w a s  
..- . . . .- 
(jI1 t i l r .  c:eninc ,,: R I ~ ~  :31. ,Mr. ;litended b y  . p r m i n e n t  speakex 
~ ! , ; i y l r s  11, G~~~ i,n(l the boys '-t from 'lhc states of .Alabama and. 
thc c.~ltt;~sc c,ntertained with a "c" Irork. 
fr,l-nlal till!nl.r, a f f ; l i r  \vllich 'J'hc first week of the cmfer- 
nl;i,l.:cd , l l r  r,l;l , , ,f , J , ~  f i r s ,  s i x  "" ":~st t"ken 1.1~ with the so- 
I r ~ i , l l ~ ~ l , ~  ",illcc l18~,:;s .,b:cye mov- 'i;ll udir.5 i l l  the devlelopnlent o t  
r3d f 1 . i ~ : ~  Iq.i-ll-n,,y II;I!I,  inus us *'":$"arid girls. The second week 
?'.;, ., F , ~  r12EY ~tl., .itUdpllts llavr included "Svicnce as it Rekles 
, , l l l , i i  I. ! , jChl l iC  10 Ihe Development of Human Un- 
l iLl l . i l lg  : ~ h ,  xi , l . jng  i!,r;,rte:, ~ } ~ i ~  'icrstanding". This study WAS di- 
>.e,l;. i!l:,.;,~ , , f  ;, IJ.il.tv, h ~ r ,  ~~~y re~t'd by Dr. (fcra1,d Craig ,>f 
; t r l t ~  l l l c l  i l o ) - ~ .  i:cc;iusr [hey colll"bia Uni~e:sity. 
:o fcq.r i r l  n ,milcr ;+!lri because ,,f The fi:.st day of t h e  conference, 
lhrl. ,:,ar;:p :.t;ltj,,n f:lcilities, dc- """e 5. c~lldllcted on the 
riril,l !I, ,l1.,.,. r i i n l i i , r  the cu;- fllblect "The civic education of 
!.I g.3. tXlv:+ and girls." President Hous- 
C,l~,il  l : l i l l L L  r,ri.il InLilti.colorrd 11x1 C le Icd the .,discussion. Pres- 
~ ~ s i , ~ ~  f ~ , l . r n i ~ ~ ~  t i l c  cr:nterpicces i ' l m  Cl.)le said .that teachers do 
\l.(.rc pl;,c.ctl i l l  tic, I. ,,f the "clt rcslizc the great needs of 
c.4 iti.,gt.. 1.1 yvlli~,~:. (.andlcs fu:- or~;"li":ltii~ll it1 tllc b:.oad field of 
111slir~i sort l ig l l t  f ~ , r  t11e pvening, ~"""1 sttldies, ;and, 'AS a result, 
, , ~ , , , , 1  I"'g1-2n-~; of w r k  in !his field a re  
:;l.r,;lllcl ;In olc i  Frcnc.1) ]lantl-c;rl\r- inadec~tlatc. HC stated that 
1.t1 \ \ . in? c.vuP,cl. \ \ . l l i c l l  \r.;ls filled "t ti" 1)reselit .rVe are living in 
\vit l l  d;lrk red calll:nL:. the :;reatest t:.ansitiotyal .period of 
Placbe c.-.c[s n-erc :iscd. 'Fried 11ist.or~ and civic educa,tion 
chicken, g:.;tvy. rice. frellch-,fripd .must give the individual his ~ o x t -  
p~,t;i!ues. hot i,iscuiti. .Lea, le1nitn and social 3r7ielris in regard 
11ic were cn tile menll, ,,f FIr~l,Cll t . '  :flis reldtiotlship 10 his ~ 3 m -  
c .h~c l ic~~ n . :~  :!I 7 n:airl ci5ursc.. I7"'nity. dtate, nation, and the 
~ ' ! ; O Y ~  11:.c. CI:: f4,r  tjlil; ;,lllillr,l Ivi.rld. SCil~ls nlust ed,ucate boys 
:.ff.ii. .,: ,;!-,iVl; s,:rr..eci :f l l ( i  ~ i r h  to be good citizens and 
s I : , I F T  v.tr~:. 1 1 : ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ l ! ~  B ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ .  :',-,nt!ibutc itn the ,general welfare. 
r , i ~ l ~ l l ~  ,111ri 'P,lr. Gary;  'RIrs. J',hn He the!! R3Lfc ,the f31lowing 
RO\\.;II~. ;I sl,cci;ll  LIE^:^.  all^ M ~ ,  I:oi"ts as evidencc of .the innde- 
:\,l;ry!;L, i.,-j H . ~  ~ 1 ) ~  E ] ~ ~ >  ~ ' ; ~ ~ ~ ~ h ,  'lll"cS 'of Ou: present so~cial studies 
l l r j  .:Ill: ~ 1 ; ! : : ~ : , , ~ ~ ;  l ~ ! l l i ~ .  >rae ~ i ~ .  IIR gram: 1 .  Avel--ge citizen has 
:-cy ~ i i  0p:tl Loi,ctt; l..illie N,-,rris very liltle knowledie and interest 
. i ~ ~ i !  51. :L. scIra 1 ~ ~ 1 1  j:l gol.e!-Ilment and its we> 
b e e n  s o u n d i n g  a w l  
t i a g &  h a v e  b a a n  wrr- ~ I o r m  
l & t y  a s  w e  a m  C B D C ~ W -  
W g  h W e s .  ' W e  c a a  n e v e r  p t x -  
p M r  crur a p p & t i . o n  o d e -  
g n % . # l y  t o  t Z l a r s  b r a v e  a r s p  w h o  
h s o e  w e a t h e  d l  t h e  r l a n n s  
o f  b a * .  w m s b . m t  p r o g e E  i s  
t h a t -  s e e n  
4k w w l d  w i l l  b e  
8 %  g a o c e  a m @  e l l  o w  j o h n  n i t ^  
a n d  J a w  W l m  m a m h t n g  
,  b s p a s .  me t r r s b  r e g c t L  o f  i t  
a n  is ( b a t  t h e r e  o t e  n u m b e r l e l l r  
;  I i m l M  p i s a t &  a m  $ @ r e i g n  s Q f l  
t h a t  w m  b k o s n  d y  i a f o  ~ M t e  
u m a m  M a a y  o l  t h e  W a a s t  h e -  
r -  d o  m a t  r e h v n  
w 9  .$PM& b ' m -  
* A  P-e, .  .  
w h m  B a v e  w w  o m  
.  i n  B q  m e . "  
< * m e  t w o  d  o f  c o n f e r -  
h e ?  o n  o u r  - p u s  h a v e  -  
t o  a l l  o i  a a  W e  h i v e  
w w m p w P % -  
i d .  . t h e  ' e  b w  o t  t c a 4 h -  
. . a "  d r r l -  s s  1 - p .  .P 
t w e  d  o f t  d e r -  
u r  e a n w u s  m e  -  
t o  a l l  o i  a a  w e  h i v e  
y e h e  p w  P e a  f- 
 b W  o t  W h -  
. *  a  n e w  w t  k  b e t -  
m w  m - =  a t  l o n g  a &  
' i l $  n e t  & k t + - L  m i e d f i o  v i e w  
' o a r  B m b b M  a  -  
a- *  
U-n t a m e r  u e n e r s  ~ a c e ; u a u r e a t e  n a u r e s s  I  u  w a u u a u r g  muu~ sm e -  h o t  b t r m i l i ,  
l m o n  f a  a n d  m & u  V Q A R I )  I I  z e g w d  
mke -. 
-a3 h i s  
p k  a t e r e  p s i  t t r e  m e n u ,  3  w k k h  b  w -  
I W g h  M .  m w ,  gnes-t o f  
c h i c k e n  w a s  t h z  m a i m  e w w :  
m n u ' i * ,  I t a t e 1  - a ,  aard t h s  
m u  h a w  - e ' a  -  t h e  1 p v o n d d e  BETl ls s t  @ k m U e a ,  
p r f i r l e n t  f o r  t h i  a n n u a l  . ' H O T S &  m p l s  m u s t  
b o r n  
a  w w  Q H ,  M @ * T 4  *  Id . l h s ; e d  t b r  b  t b .  a f f a i r  a t  w h i c h  ~ r .  G a r y  
a . M  *& t a  b e  g t s w l  
a a d  
W k  t ? y  ,$@ng5 , ' % . J - & " = ' P  t o  g r d u a t i g a  d a m  o l  3- 1 ,  e s  h o s t  w e r e :  E- B W *  ~ ~ b u ~  t o  ~ e = = t  *. 
- C l e b r a t e  H a * M  %  1 9 4 5 .  H e  u s e t l  B S  h i s  ' t b e r n p ,  " H u n t  
M m b  i n d  M r .  G a r y ;  J *  
i n  s u c h  g ~ l  h e r i m  . f r t r -  
*  h r l  m  t h e  Y1Uowlw 
6 n g  A b c n r e  t h e  T b h e r  L b k "  - a n d .  
&  A!mmmn--* 
- w a n ,  a  s p ~  m .  -e d  W '  
e v e  M r ;  & '  m t  M @ y n w d  E a m r ;  E h a  C m u c h ,  
o f  *-t a d s *  
~ 0 k 9 0 1 ~ d l k : '  h . g  t h a t  j u s t  a s  b l p  $am h  f w d  a d  J i m  C l a r I r r n ;  W i w e  L i p -  P m @ a :  1, d e n  b w  
a e  g a v e  WM ~ k  *t 
& ~ ~  t h e  t W m ,  s o  k  d b r g  
w  4;nd O p a l  L o v e k t  t Y i l l f a r  XkEwris 
Q * f J '  l i t @ ?  md htcrrert 
. m u i d  n o t  l a t  u p  t a  low W M  M e  t h e  e m t  Wngs a r e  b  b e  
pa M .  L ,  wbtartir; ~ g a a  mu ~ ~ ~ t  i t s  w d -  
W W U ~ X  -wry ~ ~  C % = = W  a g M e d  o n  t& U ~ ~ A P  ~ m a a  S e w W i k  a n d  a r e  - - - k e S .  
b e e n  & ? & & & .  U W e m w t  t a h e  
i t ' s  b i g  $- $ 9 u ' t a  
S t a m p s  a n d  W d v e  P f d e y .  
m n ~ ~  B P  ~ X L C M ~ W S  r n  ~ G ~ L  
& w i m z r e  R s  a d  m v e  @  w  t o k e  t h e  W b .  
W  ik . t b k  a w n  i n t -  3 .  
- &  p r e v % n t  a w  M W J  e t u b b s  
j g m t e s t  o f  m e ; n , "  h e  w e n t  e n *  
9 T A  R E G I O W A L  H E E T I N G  Z b e n e  a r e  o t s d s r p l  m i r u n % $  & r e u p  
W ~ Z .  w  l e t -  t z p .  
t h e e  ~ h d  d n  n o t  hpl  b a O k . "  
H E R E  O N  J U L Y  5 - 6  
i t n  t h e  u .  5 .  t $ a t  a r ~  0 g ~ k & i 4 t & e  %  
W e  m u s t  ~ t  g e F m i t  t @  M r .  C o m e r  a ~ t e i d  fnW o f  
b N i & l  u p  t h e  * I  -
' h e r e  wi15 b  a  ~ e l p m a l  P T A  ~ d 8 E ? 9 1 a w  th f m m k w a v k  o f  o u r  
& p l w e h  f m m  a n  dCI€ld€ew d e a f v a r e d  
t h &  1s d *  man b e  - 5 . ' '  
& t l f ~ 6 # 2  . Q P  13 o o u n ~  h e u  o n  e W . 1 1 1 -  4 -  
@ w e  - l e d g e  
I @  a &  W W  Itaw a *  W s r a  i n  w e  
i a e n m d ~ ~ ~ t h +  a n d  Hmrr C e W e  w v a d  -& a  t h e  W U . O .  . o d  t o  
s r w  o i  J 8 T C  J v l l  '  and 
*  o n  A m e r t C m  
6 -  *e o f  t h e  m u V  f * f a s  o f  p l w  g l  p n t  
-  
y e e m  a g o .  ha m e l u s l s n ,  h e  8 t z P ; t d  
l m m  srimt m s  -  ma- b Y  
t h e  m n f ? w w  w i l l  b e  m  h -  
D r .  %- 
m -  
o a t  b e  e W 3 r k t i a l  e f  d l  s u m -  i s  
( 1 )  V - E  I h p  @) *  
w 1 4 m  a n d  @ h e &  t h a t  m e  is 
e e  k u ~ m  a f i n c t p a k ,  e : u p % t  w a s ,  f o r  - b i t e n d -  a
@ a  m-0;~ w i t h  n t t E i -  
e B a r @ n g  4  B e t e m a s  Ux&m 
w . p o g ~ ~ r o a d t Q ~ -  - b w .  
b t r t e s  a n d  m e & m b  d f  4 ~ h h e  
, i n t - s F & E m ,  d  ( 0  -  D r .  G  R .  w o *  l h m  Q i  t h a  
M r s .  J .  H .  J W i d m a n n .  m i d e n t  ~ r n k  
w$,ldgg t r u y t  t h e  J W W = =  m m t  ~ m u e g e ,  m d b e d  d a r e  u w + n  o f  t h e  c 3 w g ; g ,  0 4  ~ a ,  T h e  f o l k w i w  m u 4  t h e n  t i J a k  
U P ,  ' m  m y  W B I *  Q e  s a d c E .  
"  t h e  t ~ ~ e m r i m  t w e n t y  mp~e:: E d n a  mmh Wf.-. prssWm o f  
m & r s ,  f i g  m e  rd t h &  U P  t h e  m e s e 6 n ;  ~ r .  J  Y  A R -  
& ~ d  W k t h  8 1  a b w e  a s  h a  3 w d e  a . t m o m c m e U t  B ~ &  J a e k n w U h  E- E a n k s ,  t h e  b v m d &  m ,  &+tinguh;m w b  d l  *r n r * w  T&%. 
U Q O ~ Y ,  e *  * a .  %  
y ' .  , t  &  t w o  & r i b o t a o ~  t 6  *  W o r k  I W ~ I ;  E W a l  C ~ Q W ~  W e b & -  
p r e s e n t .  & c a t n g m n g  &: 
l a s  me w  a P f c *  O p h &  W W k  
W R  O a l ~  ( h .  f m d  b y  m a  k e ;  ~ t d i a  ~ m m a . D  h e  ~ m .  & r q  ~ a ~ s a a ,  d a t a  s e e m y  3 # i v w &  W ~ W  m w ,  
t h e  
b z n  h i E  C a r i p 3 8 t R ' '  
m u p U a d  & c  m a m w l  
A  p .  J- b d  M i l O e d  a m r d  I I P - *  E l o i s e  
J W M  t a w I ,  mnd & W .  J a m e s  $ I *  D M i ?  R u w  
Jo-, B a a e ;  J m w  W ,  L i ~ m -  
f w m e r  s t a t e  p m i d e n t .  
w m m n ,  E a h t  S k e e t ?  a a d  m .  
c a d  ~ f  
JB- w w  h  W S -  J o h n s ( - *  f n  
o l  t h e  l a t e  
sa-ir*; ~ e l . e a  ,- H a m  - ~ p t  o f  
w  t h e  & t  t b a t  m  s h i o p E n g  A  P .  J " p n s t w  p a d  
m g h  
m m ,  
B = % b  a u n w  s c w  
t C o n t i t r u e d  o a  3  mmer. ,  
L a t  w d e :  4 -  = = -  B i g - L i t t l e  S i s t e r  A c t i v i t i e s  H e l p  
J u n e  i l l  t h e  e u b j a c t  f s c  d i s d i a r  
g m  L e e ,  4 i l k r t e l l e ;  I x w I e c ?  8 .  * u & o a  w a s  W W m l  B e s o u r c e s  
S n e a d  C o l l e g e  P r e s i d e n t  S p e a k s  I ( - .  m 4 ,  L . l U .  O v e r c o m e  F r e s h m e n ' s  H o m e s i c k n e s s  ~ c r r e w ! ~  m .  %. A .  & B r i d e ,  
auge- a f  % & l a d -  C o u n -  
m m t B 1 ,  J % 3 M a n u U l e ;  ma T o * -  
t b  - t ,  s a d  L g r r i r e  B u l c  
- O n  " T o ( e r e n c e  e n d  E d u c a t i o n "  
ed.Ile s t e V m -  & g j & & ~ ~ f f W  
t h e  5 m ~ r  t W  v a u t  S ~ ~ ~ Q L X S ~  o t  m l e b @  b & ,  
~ b ; e  d- 
P J ~ W  h a  ~ i m s  m * - .  w t e r  a a r k &  & e  f i r s t  a r y n i v e r -  u l s a a  w h i c h  % W  & g  d a w  w h i l e  
m *  
U r e  f a d  
I n  k n d  m b *  m e  a  
t o  w i e l d ,  a n d  o & Y  
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*n==W3' for uaring the pool. We must all 
remrnrber that Pun is fun tidy as Ion# as it 
is not had at the apenae grf others. Rough 
playing. should be eliftainatecldn and around 
the pool. If you *an2 to duck rromeone, just 
think how you would like it if aollseone 
ducked you. It is also very dangepona to 
push ayone into the pool. Also, remember 
that it is  harwlrdous to run on the pavement 
around the pool when i t  gets wet and slip- 
-. A. hard fall on. th i~  pavement wowld 
probably mult: in s&oous injury. The Gv- 
ing b d ,  and not the u p  of the building 
or the stips md rails, ahould be umd for 
diving: A mlia,ble perm serving; 8s & 
should ahvays be prwmt b d ~ m  anyan8 
gas in the pool. It is meedless to ran&& 
anyone of, the danger of erwj!bnming ut night. 
A11 rules of remibtian should Jm r a a -  
ed in order to keep 'the p d  as c& ow 
posdhk, Jqst r-r that &&y cmnm 
first-the. be@ ~lwimerar law bec~me 
ov9iconfidmt of their ability and have 
drawn&! - 
Litm~ry- Or Social? 
Bt~~ltmb are &nni.ng to realize 
the need for a r d  liter%rg society on 
i campus. M gourae, there are- two so-ealld 
i&ry soebtie~ &mdy in dstemcs,  but Yt should bts rt@iEed 'chpt they are not lit- 
erary sot5ef.i~ in ihe p r o m  - of tha 
word. Neither society can make one v a d  
to bebg ' l i -r~", The Q& literarg 
wbF3C that dt- ~f the , two rsocieties 
daar h to partidpte h o m  annual debhte. 
In 0 t h  wosdsI you have three memibers of 
wteh mdety aohg the* whole of the liter- 
,work that % ever done by the W u n  a d  
M~rgan Zi&ary Socidw. O& debate a 
yew-three .inai;.vidu& from each society 
doing the @bating! la' this a li- so- 
ciety? Most c q $ a i ~ ~ b  and a e ~ w a y  not! 
.p€ he hags both mcWw were 
librsraw ar!@n r time in the actual sense of $he ward; wever, the fact is that now 
Idth meam -% , 'd . & ~ U P B  whme d y  
ezc:etllle for dtstwce is 4x1 spmor ascia1 
funfions and to antagonS%e each ather. YW 
need only to lwk at the actbns of the past 
=on* to see juat haw 'litmWYw the two 
a&k~ are.' Excluding the annual debah, 
swh - thipge ad were wactieed by both 
.gmups have no 91~4x1 4in cr litermy s d e t y .  
~ ~ ~ i n g - ~ i t i o n a 1  though it may be 
tbrp*ag ttnd tomato batt-liag have 
~o &I& ia rr I i t ~ b l y  &ty. They wl.e for- 
cd@.ta all thit$-ia library. But both 50- 
?M$W ah- !W ,,wm. 
, 'IMIs ueh Ila ~ l r n  b e'm$~&Idfi d 
the aOei&tkk 'it f b ~  in pointing out the 
need .of a; m l  litsrmy woug that 'will 
funet,iott as such. h there are rro srodd 
swmities ar 9rakmith at this college,. it 
is enIy mhmd that the tm e f i ~ ~  m1e- 
b e  ghould ham wen~&d into what aeg.  
Your Aim~~Keep. In View 
There are 8o many & and obji=t$ves 
in such days arr thew, d m s  that we are 
told we ,should follow md thorn we feel 
we must achieve, that at times we k o r n e  
quite confuad and low sight of tbe big- 
ger, more f a r - r d i  aim while skug- 
gyng . with the more greersing immedi~tb 
ones. mat seems to be a gmemlb wepted 
conditionU of present day students. Yet, be- 
hind all the confusion of strugglmgs and 
strivipm, we dill h v e  a recognition of the 
bigger aims and a knowl-e of? and a 
pwlpo8e toward, a 9  b$gest of all, the one 
toward which we looked when we crtfne as 
f*eshmn, of preparing o d v e s  to pre- 
pare others for a better world 7'ht aim 
we must not lose sight of, even if our im- 
mediate eomccrn is with prepsring only our- 
selves for richer living. As individuals, we 
have obligations to ourselve9; as c i h a ,  
to our country; tiis teachera, to the world. 
Whatever position we hold haa ite obliga- 
t ion~;  wherever we tm, they amqtbere. We 
man& emape ' responrsikClitie.8, so why not 
accept them? They are hurdles in the path- 
way of our aims, and marst jumm if 
the goal is to be reached Thq bigger the 
aim, the higher the hurdles become and 
the more vigorody we must jump to dear 
them. Wh,atever wr aims, WB must keep 
h i  clearly in mind, so that when the 
hkdles bob up our feet ~ $ 1 1  be firm and 
sure in landing on 'the other &de. 
-' -'(- 
a .  
No reason fir doing .thb 3ss s god 
rmmn for letting it alone. 
Lament of thkkeeper of the Key 
Oh, the pass key of Daugette Hall , .z 
LETfER SUGQMTZNG MAMB FOR MEWS' mm.!i' 
AROUSE23 ENTWl$!3&##M &WNG FORME3t STUD- I a re OHe GoSwe :-'; ' I 
" 1 .  
(Edit&: H o t s - m i & &  W e  
thtnks it ,%!st to 'wait mtil CBe  
buiwng k CWX@&@ , bdow bo 
much tsthw i s  ~ W I  - 
themme * it.  mi^ we, kp add, 
b at I d  two Qr Pms. off 
at th~ minhzrm, and much ealo 
Yiamn ia %at length of tm. 
mw: . 
1 rlschd SSTG mnpaas, 
W t ~ h  a, lWD a# a fWhrmu 
I fbd met me" Gary 2 t  few dags 
b-e. I faltzlq myself wi-t 
sheeb &at nivht. .but a. 
- A :  P: 
Dean's Lid y d l r l r l r b  
&e bonn'a LW &.the 
' 
en$'P# faet Copped En for a mame& .4q telltell_ 
&mrter. MM, tros.beewr e L *  A d 9 .  I- . 3  
-  : *,y 
itaa ab. ma I-SGOD C&e, mhB ~ U e e  mi- g-th waF m ~ m , -  bm< m7bpayr+~ fit PL(? hf 
ta recogr?ize hlm k> ka rr t* m, He4 BW M a e  Leo,' 
friend to ~q m a  ~ o m q  nom Y* lOlC-6 +yb? - JWi Wl@b .'-job k w .  10. i 54 Hail. on I& grnamtim dw. Mr. ceh Val  V-b(urfi -t W U  ygh M I%. (s.& N~&~@~;BH.I.? ~~~ tW- . 
Gary w@ sW the, stme ''Dm" as Waver, J ~ c ~ P Y ~ ~  lldndrard &ti- &&d fi ~fe H ) J @ ~  -JOE ,ggJ&w,-&$$ ,@&, Gw&.b-; 
in my iF&mefl &ys. I d maw lw, m e  J011e8, Lauie,Wa- 
o t h w  count I@. GEWV -erer une a# Wedowee. Mary f atbzlnr %orksr, Irilb) Gay gekww~mtd, (rpsd.tbr)* &&&&tmegtk abM;.- ., . -= . 
- - - - - - - - 7- 
known In OW*% &, * R ~ V W  -wlhu w.; - 6 7  - '  b o t h  fit* -&*+ (he . -pms Same fey we& ago ve YM- Gloria BWcbon, Ruth C4hmB1, ;D~I,,~ w-E PllED BbY.  
et3 that a new basrs' dmd- was Eugene ~W~PY,  Kartbw'be Wde- .. , '. is.,@ . 
ta be ereefpd at SBW. Bow fmm brew, Estelle &,rayberhr, A d s -  Wiwgr, :?Wt hb  iWCEMtWi bOyYA - . ' . ,  
- - 
buililOnga king named ftrr d liv- ffe Cobb, N W y  Cobb, IVsde JQ 
~ng person. I m g g ~  timt ~s mvis, ~ u t h  ~pton,  ~mev i~c :  CLEO *if. 
aarmnory t9e ktt t t l k n a  until 
Mx. Gary has &wwm% at *eh 
fime it be named !'Gary Hay1'. 
Some .one said 'M Uncob at his 
death, UWe h l 3 n g ~ s  C the ages.'' 
Many shaU say when Mr. Gaw 
lrsrt finish* "He be- to & 
wha love JFJZ" 
1 mnemlp 
walhw MO&W 
1 l l l g  7th &e. 
1) GaWm m. 
- .: - 
. - 
An Orchid To: 
BVaaSn Crane: @cw being meh B 
good m&er and I round awp 
arll 
pity Igpi&t: Fm dwme b& 6 
lielpiul and &, Cwhmithe 
WO& h3 jm h W  8 ~ ~ 4  a d  &@ 
d ~ s  it at tti 
mm *aar: mr work@ m lmd 
an the I d u r  BaLt d&a!atil~~i& A 
lovely job $ram ,a 7s~onclerfdb 
mwrrtiva m- 
AIasg: OldB a- C=.b: pee a- 
m being Saluinies-on-thesmt 
wmkhg =ad al.wtrgla m g  
a w s .  
CeaWe Fez beiq se wit* and 
.oheatiag eomh* sX ble 
.- 
moa& Moiq gp~m to one wb3: 
can as WPs 
m. *vmorter: sor kiting OW 
a tmwnbUM job 6% We'Ehw3r 
an* making BUgh a of ff. 
m e  firsmen: wmg ~tl and 
getting into m s w h ~  at tbm3 
%3 && Wecem! 1 G t . l  
q ~ m   mi^, 0nc011a; Wagne 
Fin;ep, wvervilla; me+ 
man, Heneer; W aubon, Line- 
wille; LQrdgC Wltett, Jng, R?xhb; 
K a m e  Xd&hfi Abana; Booa- 
~d Gutbe& Atlanta, 13&; Helei 
McGee, BdapbiIhq Hugb Mmrfs, 
Fatabog;a; $We PiW, Duttan; 
Mary Helen ~~, Blake ,  a&; 
Fage W e ,  .Vlneeat: -- G. 
1 Cordb~a; - M q  h 
Sharp, BuEi&; KaW-n S e M -  
kerp,F,w t McCkUaw Fieat% 
Spar&, O%fwd; M, Stack- 
aaG f '  
P R b G U  PftWBlWBD3, 
BY ZFNA AT E%CIEL$HBE 
. stua'en~. k w ~  
the WtinWshd lsmar d 
Invited to- speak to the Bch- 
Club oi JacluMavilIe an We&eo- 
887, June 20, These stu+nrS 
Gwemlolyn Ad-, W i l l i d  lbQe 
Lip= and Hugh- MorrisD @em- 
bers of the United 190tiop h a s -  
ticiation Club uhder the qwnsoz- 
w h i p  and -tion of Qr. C. E 
C a b ,  e v e  t3ie smmd in a 
d e s  of talks which thfq #an to 
uan'g tbmghmt ths EQmB and 
state. 
m-, eject Gum- O $ L ~  
afia W w a  P%ace", ataf dlVidWv 
into #me m. Hugh MatB 
talked on '"I& Funefiop 05 t8e 
kurity Coaamil an& the Mium 
S W  C+n&ttee' Mjss )Andera 
e k e  on 'The Wrnatiod Court 
af Justhe and the Bretton FRmcL, 
*--- 
pdirylrdle 3 word ,*--: via tk @a 
EI+U&IWW gt$ WHIT98 -wimt .mimewbere the 
ia a car, bnt they mt 
wire femw, tree@ d ~ h a ~ 8 ' 3 ~ o t L  kb 
dngugeig tm., f i t .  Tut. . - 
Aim s@WW ad& ; ~vWn- \808  Woa 
that &LOBE 'EBO-N d o d t  hhr He L C & + .  : 
J45@ ally maid lbu&Dmm RU@WG h& k.. pttbj( .- 
qdte a Mb of mail frem mamas We@. 
going a manl h~ that -we h ' t  kn 
give UB ti* se'll lath. . " 
Cedain f-bhte Iregrbs go pitW*patW# 
Peah Man! and C ~ ~ ~ O M S  only stad  m BOW 
C A S H  '@mars on the 'camp=- 
re& mgk 'Pan?t lev* % 
' -  &tm hag a@ed I b  4Qi,- _ -  - + 
&iw pl*scl P ~ E Y  d i ~ t  gs k (L w~ll M' 
ww MA.R,Y~ b& @th L~&DBUX &it .ig a~l, it. 4-w' " , >.  
40 **, same thklg-lifds met- B.oSW a~pmr;4. i ]Ikrr, ;,$ 8ASSW-= writer-so mu& to a certain GI t$at ft woslt'b:. - 
"'***., -  
" - - "  . . - -  
h u a a  b &  U P  o u r  & &  %$I b e  f ? i r m  
s u r e  ~ B L  I d i n l ~ ~  a t h e  $ 4 9 .  .  
.  A  P . , R  0  P  0  S  
N O  r e a m  f o r  a  "Is a  
r ~ n  f Q l e  l & t i n g  i l i  J o . R ~ .  
-  
L#amk o f  t h  * w  
O h )  t h e  mm W  B a g  
l a  u & k a  t h e  f m o e t b  l d  p e n n y 8  
h d  a l l  w m  b a t t e r  r n  t h e  d m ;  
w % & q  t h  
h  f f O  me k n - ,  
Y O U %  $ F I - ~ Q U ~ ~ $  @U&fbf @ w Q E I $ -  
M m  J .  F .  R Q ' r f f s 4 B  
7  2  
P l i n ' t  I t  t h e  T r u f h  S r  
T h e ' f i n d  f a u l t  w i % h  I A E  k d i % + 5 r ,  
T h e  @ t u f f  m  M a t  5 8  r ~ t ,  
T h e  p . ~ r  i s  ape w m ~  
k i a i  @  e e p I & w y  t o t .  
' f j Y ~  w p r  s h o w &  p e a r  m w n z g e m e n t ,  
" F I W  j o k e ,  t h e y  e g . ,  a r e .  s t a d @ -  
T h e  ~ k u a e ~ b  e J $ ~ g p a  ~ $ 2 -  
T h e  h ~ & i  ~nm w ~ r  
B u t  w h e n  h  p a - p e r %  p r i n * .  
.  h 1  t h e :  % m e ' $  i n  t h e  f b l  
I f  m m e s I l g  d I s M  m  CQPY- 
Y w m n W U d a m k  
-  
,  
N o  m a n  i s  f r e e  w h o  l i v e s  w i t h  a t h e r  m e n ,  
y e t  o n l y  b y  1l*q 6 t h ' a t h e r  m e n  fml q r x n  
b e  w b t  C $ U C t  -  
-Navy P I ~ #  f % ~ M & * '  
- .  
@ " h v  
Fbm 
W h i t e ,  p u ~ p l e - w h i ~ ,  ~ 1 ~  
T h q  a r e  ambds: 
m t @  
F W  W-prim P U W  
2 w B l i ~  
I n  ;a c l u s t e r  -  
B y  a  p i c t k e t  & m e ,  
c b L f *  
-  
C ~ ~ J . ~ B B ~  t i n d  w i t h  f i ,  m i  h e  i a  
. o ~  x x & p m o d I  a m -  
n w e ~  t h e  -  & *  & m a n % ,  f e r  w w  Y  a  o f  N W  H a t l e s s  
e v e v  m o w a t  l e a v e s  I h  $ W .  
~ e m 3 &  p m w a  me w m e  s f  
- u l e  ; S * n h m  B % U  g w e w a t a d  f a  m -  
3 1 ( r ; p  H e m 1  W e n t  O u t  
& t p  c - ~ t m i n g  A Q Y  a  ~ b $ ,  %  a m -  
1  I s e  m y  h e a r t  g s  o a t  a n e r  -  m U g h r r z  k & t  w s  ' p k &  * a  
T r s  v % W  a  d e a r  s l d  f r i R n d ;  
T t r e  d m  m a  & u t J  
!tb TP& a  
! l % e  d . r k  l r n d  & a t e  h g  
A  b l o c k  u p r m  U t e  p o d  b k q g h f  
a  f ? & & t . t k r j !  4Eepl w i t w l J  
h a  t h e  h &  t b t  m e *  mjm g m  t o  
P h B l l ~ m ~ i  - -  '
1  
. C . . L .  ....... ..,+.* 
m h ~ ~ g ~  
! l % e  d a r k  l r n d  dL1l.t. k g  
A  k m t k  u p o n  t i h e  p n d  b r t ; * h t .  
A  W # B  aw W i t h h J  -  
A n d  f b 9  h e a r t  t h a t  m &  m i n e  & m  t o  f a  
W @ B  &I 
8  wm m & h  w i n d ;  
T h e  v& % - h a t  s p o k e  a ~ s l s s  ~ ~ S  
f l s r ~  h 1 . a  m r c . 4 . ~  & a -  - - r l  - - a  - A - - - - -  -  
cum ' R E C ~  P L A N S & A R ~ F Q R  
In-fAssembly-' ~ - ~ ~ D ~ ~  S U M ~ ~ ~ & ~ . A I ,  ~acutty TW - 
Chis Month 
- 
In a pictures~ue eettin'g bn the Miss, Maude Luttell Pnd Mrs. 
terrace of- Bibb ~ r a v e i  EIaX -t Stapp ~ V C  3. E. Wright, Prddent  h IWrWn Self, Secretary;% 
MRS. R K. COFFEE. Editor 4 a r.lkaAE the be- ~ l ~ e n t  ma m. ~ o d n  C* plans for ~ l e  CPM s t  y a 8 the received mmrmr s e W ~ l  &den* wgcb ps to held sane t h e  
~m@kWiWm at a& ammlal ?%e~tfon on Tua- m g  &e M arix w m b  of the 
a&. ~ t a B M t & .  R ' ~ d & t  =Us- day mvia&gt, June a, . , sunnner quartas. 
.:%J w* iuaerit S w b  '* '"v me plans me fir a more attrx- 
.JW 5 t~ k * i w  ,-'w ' F . t i v e  d v a l  t~ w mviBllSly 
-&$'I He Ment C&:"&' .Wsth& he .mw campus. The 
w e d  of m. E a w a  e;lectbn of Jacbnvlh",  
'b a lhe Of the college; Dr. 8. event of $rowing. & 
p o p a ~ i t g ,  be o w  'of the 
main feptwe$. P k w  are abjB 
Prwde to obtain an 0- 
w b I $ i . ~ & ' ~ ~  fgr a sheet danm 
1$b$d @ewfiM glans will lee 
annbullced later. - 
- 
xo *HE EDITOR 
from page two) - 
- 
lw vwioue c o u n W  of the 
plan @ it was w w @ d  at D m -  
Mr. and &&& J. R. H m i c  of 
To - SCEOoLil Jaknvil le .  . hma acceoed a 
AT G m V ] & L E  m t i m  .at '~lor&oe state Tach- 
Haden A. ddmore, cbss of 1w, ers CoJJege as a sypembgt in 
h s  heen appainQed mpehtend- the training mhud. She is work- 
ent of the GuntersviUe ci* ing on her -*I degme at 
schools. He has been a member 
of the high school 'faculty since 
IS0 when he began kaeh'i 
mathematics, except for thirty- 
two months whpn he watr serv4g 
as civilian purchasing agent ~ O E  
the Huntsvile Arsenal. He has 
charge of the high sch>0l4s sum- 
mer session. 
Mr. Tidmaze is an ouktandinr! 
Pmb;ody this sumn3m. 
Miss Wamric hPZ had wide err- 
perience In We tea* pro- 
fession in D e  schmls of Ala- 
bama, -L '1 
- 
4 
, , s m w  rn ,m9~LWq ;. 
WAVY (IRAPLAIN-. 
The Rev. I. L. Wrey, a @?ad- 
WC of thh coUe#e, has beca ae- 
- 
Scene pa the tmktbm d Bibb bavm Hall a# the tsa given by tb 
F a e m  Wives Club &r the sehiers and alarss ot#hrs. m m b e ~ s  Qt 
the fmWy and stsip, rrnd fatnlltss of the wniom Wem aka Invite& 
I 
7 
cepted as lp4 chaplain in the U. 6. citizen ,of GuntersvSlle. He Ls r;r Naq ad has reed his 
member of the Lion's Club, a bate to wg 
Shriner, and vice-president o$ the du*. & kn& jk off; ' (q) PWCI+EY rep-- .:cttid ,B=, MII o h  wt MI ma of d t t  
~ ~ & O ~ ~  -@ -ep S@ a c t o r  4f &a- h r  b.rm 
abo& lhol at P a  
s aw thingq (%E::X&oya'nce is W education- 
Pranclsco. The- sub#& is t i m e ,  
. .  Mm. L. W, AUmn and WS.' and it is the pwpose oi the UNA 
B. A. a d the First BagW he w a  a shd@nt herpe, 
aurch. % orj&a] h,m wm Mr. S ~ W  r w l ' d  hofior% 
among them I& QWon p8 pzes- Arab, and he was principal d 
rX the s* clacs. 
the school at Ruth before going 
distance is much greater' Wan ,to LI 99 
the .-pan theatre; the~eiort, At Y lnstdafIOn--- - --- - 
more an-, M, 6uppliesl mfl 
equipment are needs Becfluss of The end of s successfu3 year 
its nW@hdt, t h e  w d  one half wer marked when the installit- 
men ars- needed in the ~SWI&I tion - af - the new offiskm of the 
P a m ~  as fmvwed with -one and MSb and YWCA far tho corning 
a halt man in L e  ETO. year to& place in the student 
As a man who h a w s  by ex* aeticlty building. May 27. at 8 
ritnce, General Barton W. o'clock. 
''The."t 1s BB seater mistake than The stape was @eautiPully dec- 
b unckre&hnats YWZ ~ n e m ~ .  The orated with large ferns and mix- 
Jlspanwe must nut be undez- tures c$ flowers, The scem was 
a blim . . - I Edben ;SelL pregided we the Club to be& acguant the 
I ~uwh Mwl wWh -6 ma& ~i studbts of - Alabama with the to GuntersviUe. FORMEB STUDENTS STUDY TO 
- BE CARAVANNERS K aect-r o j  ,iw .W mbmtofi mce' propas- pmmm'-- --the ,ottom, *hi* a Miiwet and tbey w e  hen car- 
m-m'=a*a:ai - ,,,,,,, ,, ,,, As&-, ,,, *, i, Fm&,&m. Maleline Wilson, of FaMax, and F- mmEm Martk Owta of Five POW, m 
BTAFF A P P O ~ ~  train- to becow "cw~anars"  '(k :M;J m, -a*, vqii mtio~ lag- them ia aasiy were. &- ~bg plan to do wu by v*lng % headed by .- 8pnp 91- L l l t W  G " A ' ~ ~  &I- hflB ~0~ md m'wa Ah- & &-s, Marion CMbe, ZMb ,C&, b a ~ ~  and them to h w -  ~-'-d m. EL wydetm smith. nt. .a bnvch .the dub ~ t r  6fi' w'UOG p r B w  fn Bmker, a* m&&h Ritprew;..th&r I n s t i t ~ U ~ m  
a-bb lea?&' a a  aa o w l  
&5iss Mattie Ld,a Cooper- of in the ~ e * &  Chtuch this stun- 
Birmingh~m. has i+ed the staff mth yo- ~Vmen  wfa & 
of Editmial Mvision, rnembem of "earavmsff w W  will 
visit in the various c ~ n t e r r ~ ~ e e  Board uf Education, as an assist- to work wib you'me, 
ant editor d Chiaren's pub-lica- M~SS WiMn bw b ~g 
tionq of the Nleth3dist Publishing as ~ u e a t l o m l  dltector in the 
orated on t8e subject by saying made effective by the @ow of the 
.estimatecS mby fear ~ n d k s  *3f the retiring office.% 
who passed the flme to the new 
moR - He 'lab- affiazrs as they ple- to k e a  
- - 
forpa & d i n  in & D- 
twhn QfdFs *asafs - ' 
mw ~~ bke. ; . k t  The Frosh- Home, a q o r & g  to C. mmt Methodist Chur~h of Bir- , 
' Eowen, executive secretary mingham. M h  Owen teaches in 
the division. Of the ~lnsr t ta t io~tw VW. 
that a 80- their candleg . ~ n ~ i m m e d  through- 
or aapturod is mpor* at; dad ,  the coming year. Tkie retiring 
and as BS tee +ePIm, me officers and the new omcem weTe 
dresed in white. lk. Cbra Weis- 
M. i.sly are hsvpt, iacury adviai, briefly ex- 
cm & is a -& without * plained the meaning oi insblla- 
p u r v  nt Zhe club,. Phe - 
eatiam new- ior m-~. 
and @&oduw dach e e r .  A= 
Brown ,gave the dutier lPth ze 
~ n d b ~ t i w r  oi tEie *n@sd 
-ply oi t4e pro4,, new 
wylglp orgezkatim, Hugh %"rrLs 
tola h w  the G d b ,  &mil aod 
th m* swl:;ww 
&d tunetion in ~ b a . ~ ~ *  
peace; Gwendolyn Am* oui-' 
the' International Couitrt, &e 
S k a l  Council, and b, Br&tom 
Woods pmp0~ds-1 and Willie Mae 
Lim to# oh v d k s  * i t i c e  
of -badon by the small- 
er powers 
CALHOrn B-ER 
LEADEW C H W  
Again, this e m n  has a fu- m?d!" (GiiatIes galere) A,- 
Cure whiCh yau canst m r d  to fm,  a to-bt a dOSS 
miss! Tol be -tinbed h r e  we presidemt at Hoke's Bluff-that's Frances I30t M oclraforkd 
Miss Cooger, wh9 did her un- Wadwe Marhn, wha received 
dergmduate work at JacImonvi& his gtviniCg dvgrw at the Baptht 
and at FarrnvilEe (Va.) 'State Sw La** Ky.- re- - 
Teachers College, holds the degree centb, is now m-r of Maae- drrnh $ h ~ e h ,  I s  making hio 
O f  M a s h  of Arts from ,-Scarritt home in w*. 
-- 
s@e of the 3nO6t * ~ h e  IIe wba * Was end 
fimh that haye c- ow way- nLllce &en &e,s bm fie ~lfe d 
1l YOU don't ?eve w I& *&' fie partY. wi* her 
a O V !  to WU. wnea, she* t~uly a 
.*& $ Cupid and Jerrs l3mnm were 
w.' ., - 4*, 16 k but, w* & m P  gkk but that * w t  a r e  
m o w  * ' d w ' i s  ovm to f j le  &a us There he g* 
'tha gi- s scxmbu  habit & ais. bw .,, ,, blon, , 
Wbu'l PeZ James G - pi$ w= * mtmour9, ion't it? 
p w  m w  W .b* phm be a ~0-; at wst he 
Wound. +?Y in f i  -a-.lcldfss.m with in mind 
mn*. he J* is a. tern, iollec~s souve- 
be a w, nirs, d a r ~ ~ ' ' ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  - l  
dencinp: mllltar3. ma ao3el~e ,d 
c reem! James likm J a  anb tive 
Jsw h5n, - t & W i ~ * - ~ ;  
brawl& end d& 
Inside X Q W ~ ~  - dis w d ,  inci~8enmy, to A g  a 
a -81: b l u k ~ @ d  e l  at md Morgan. wd we!= laow- 
the *a; the mw is "*,F.$",&-,+, h e -  =& h g  
. .... .. L :.. -- 
cauntry. tion to the' new ,officers. 
~e -1 b~ w i ~  The audience f3ined in singing 
& CIBn, apd will, uwlp T3Iest Be the Tie That Binds", 
and the Revwand E. 5. Butterley feat but the wav Is lmg offeed g r a m .  Mr. Leon McCluer 
and hard a d  f ~ :  llS tb 1- intzoduced the spcalter. Presidznt 
College. Nashville, Tenn. - 
6he has been a b r h w  hachar Lied. Robert FeIsar* St., who 
- .-. 
in the publir: ~ch&*of-hbama .?* a Qz,rman 
prlrron camp in April, is spend- 
and Tennesxe, has worked at the ing a 60-dap leave at W e .  Key West (Fh.) Wesley House - down the heroes on Ure battle- ktlging taw to the college stu- 
fwd bents. 
A dwble quartet of the Glm The new olTicers are Ruth Ma- 
Club a spkitd and then Contatha, president; Jackie Cobb, 
,the v&mm were htrodu*e8 and first vie@-presidenq Fl3ssie S m i ~ ,  
fat two yearq as well es having Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sewell, cd 
had wide experience in the re- m ~ a s v m  Ga-* an mending 
t h e  Watlon with dtkWveg in 
'kiom ducation In Jmvae  & &.b. Pad b 
local chmches. dirw- at vocaha1  ddanclr ,h d& m i -  records given bjr second vice-president; Norma Car- - - . -  - -  t She will be associated witb the Thozmwille s c ~ ~  
&@. Buf$erpy. .The pmpm wolg ky, s ecrebry; Sarah HnrdegreeD 
'q ~ ' & ChWc teasum; W w  Anaie GUand, 
'*.- -&. &p ' Tl& & a* &?- 
u --&I .~-.at -*;*w .- B ~ S ~ Q  Me- 
, ~tqC4Epre Ilb -# 4 ~ a n ~ ,  &at vice-weiaapt: Miry 
An l M 6 ~ B l ' ~ ~ a  .1Ras W d  m, eecond v i m m e n t + t h -  
Miss Mary Edna Lloyd, edit3r o t  - , 
- - 
Children's PubLi:ations, and will Dr. k a l d  Craig T& +- - 4 m e  her die -  a& 810 -way, 
-.A At tlZe W g  PEW Ws-
r w w x  -nine 14, \he t ' a f i o d  
L%g&g w* aectwf new of- 
fi- fox a e  beginizta term. 
Those- chogsn -we-: GUY S w W  
wemw; Janaie Fa3 Jobmmn, 
IMEil BAmIS: TO TEACH AT 
-Id me, of 
FLSaENCE S. T. C. College, Columbia Univermty, 
mi*. t r n m  warnrin a a d n t a + A  m- a &'&ifk Method" 
pfterwa~& ogj l&wp and punch erine Trotter, third vice-presi- 
was Served by w. J. Cdver$ dent; AiIcen hnson, swretal3y 





IContioueci. from psle 1) 
DE c k 8  wej8h~w, who in kLTn 
inko&eed the spker ft82 
*noan, Rr. G e d  L big, a 
q--prl;irt teacher from COhrn- 
% UIdveIdW. 
Dr. Craig expremed the meal 
taea of the cohferenceq wfileh 
was t-ke b t k r  boys @b 
by teem &en tbe science 
*iaaut them. 'She laboratory ccboal 
ww to be @e of wait. 
He wanted to b r i u  dwut an 
alhtfamr in tha m y  pupiPI look 
at h e ,  that- is. its difficaty. 
His i&a wmt s By acq*- 
, ting the chxla witk what is a& 
him, We- said that fil. erda to 
make seknce weifBli.an childrerep% 
m w ~  *d have to w n  
bmhing where fht W . O a F S  
IPsbwle&@ of &nce rsmche and 
Ulea b v e  one's obJe&vgs in 
mind. we rap&.@db *taa &at 
mien& &a8 mt &avs a l3maraQ1 
,set U objwtives. He s& 'The 
p.oint of dew that M e  she* 
take BE wiamm &+ be OM- 
mistlc mmer ttklsa g f m ~ * . "  
Blo stated, "Ow. *st sbjectiw 
h 9ioi$?ZAQ@ h m g  with Y Q ~  
amdrm i s t o ~ ~ m ~  
their ~ n s t W . "  Eft% example 
waa, me- hng-tkne perspective for 
n a b 1  rWurb8, that is, b make 
WXY ~ e h  d t i o n  ~n 
helpins prexc71e % watks of 
natwe. Thb % m i b a b y  is cOn- 
c e m d  wib om- Qi m 
following &x mt- ma 
' ' s ~ ~ ,  wlth the diuhzwr b W 
~SWWWJ home as an exam* 
wand: "tinae': that js, bfi3ngtM 
in tht time? %fib as a -i- 
mn; &+:6 " c ~ ,  as t$ deatg 
with n m  feu&, ''&-tiam 
a6 nature d u r n  aimols to adapt 
t h ~ I v 0 s  to different @Iimatae; 
Wib, "htef-degmetrnae MFad i*' 
&tion&ip" ~pikh depend- 
enee orf inan on bL-s pa an BX- 
wple; && , "v&W b 
hlr~l i t t le  amh& aad Mg  as^ 
lmale and big edmls. He also 
@ F T U & ~ ? @ ~  thb @ a @auv@ 
in the miedriic xae&ort at &OH- 
ing: an o ~ - m I n B ~ ~ g d ~  critid- 
mhwnm, sad ht%U&&t p'en- 
nin& 
%iwday. June 18, Dr: J. F. 
h e r ,  JSW, BpoJce on 'I?& 
viromonw a-dPB61m 
U * W '  lie ernpha!Lbd the 
n&@ for deB"ebpin$ mts heal re; 
HOW- in wkt to help em 
acrhcrolit. HB alBD skewed the im- 
pmtmw d B e v ~  hwld 
in tMs phml distdbt. 
A panel disclgesdon was '*bid 
w h  Miss que K&w, JSTC, I&- 
ing Thcae on the gpnd peas Dr. 
J. F. Gl,aner, Ih. C@ Wet- 
b u ~ f  Wim EWb Goodlet6 Mzr$. 
&nest- Stone, I@. HoWt Gilberb, 
and Dr. Gerald Craig. 
- 
FACULTY CHANGBS 
ANNOUNCED AT JSTC 
Dr. L. W. m, h d  of the 
Pffycbolcigy Demrbmespt, hr BPck 
from Me Uni\r&** Ql' Chi@a%e, 
where he h a  been warkia on 
a keXow&ip the paat twelve 
moaW He has made intensive 
studies en child dewlopmeat. 
Mr. P. J. Arnold, head d the 
&i~r:e  Deperctment, is leaving 
July 1 b rNtw Yotk, where he 
will spend six wedm Sn. tbe 
&ae Wfkahap trt 'Peafhwr 
i60kge. Colunabfp Unfvesib. Be 
All work wlth Lk. S. R. FDwm 
w h  is prrmw ef ~ t d  eci. 
' enea  Tbh Q an hoqm fe JSTC, 
as he ls one of the four c h t ~  
from #e $&hem $ate& 
'ha new & t h ~  to the ele, 
menta%.?y labmatory gchooS lun 
BTiw Wietta McCorWh and MW 
~ e & &  BRlOack. M j s  MeC8i.kle 
has de&tees in)m Pkabbdy Cd&e 
aa8 Colll~~Ma Unfveirity, !ahel lrar 
heen m the #f Caeord 
Teachers C051egeI ,Vi@nisr, XEbs 
Bullock graduated &am Hre Wd- 
v e i y  d @abrrma, a d  PeabosU 
CoEeae, a@ come9 bere trm the 
Livingston State Teachers Col- 
lege. $ot& will asDtYlne ther new 
p061kbLS kX th& 
FQC the: ; g : m  Quarkr anly, 
Miss Inez &W.r&, a sadwte of 
f2d&e, is ffPlbsg a wsf- 
tn the ecmmwGd ~ ~ s n t .  
lWLiss &?ears. Binee grztduetion hem 
last Yw8e, kg8 +n lamplo~ed atp 
~QWWW: f e a c h  h the GisBs- 
den @Sty EWmoIs. 
bliss Sue K e k  will leave July. 
M fas C h a u t a ~ ~ ,  EQ, Y., where 
she has a sl?h~l,amh$p far six 
m&'s study in the fi& d social 
k@ene. 19?w WBS. r m m e n d c d  
by Dr. Mabel Leshmr. a member 
of tbe hWb st ChWupua, 
who was brought to Alabama ?B& 
yew the State m r t m b n t  ai 
Education tm a series of lectures 
?n social b%enzh 
3bUdy at '~fnautF%U- 
Qua kill be under the lsugrervision 
02 New Yorh UniwersPtj. fn addt 
ts t&e @m MI4 bee  
free &c- the ccmcerts and 
LctuES 3D fie g-s. 
K a w  is ttre a . y  perssn 
p e d U a 8  tor tMs W&mhip  
from Alabama. She will rmme 
her work hem id the fall. 
BXGJSTnE !3EST&RS 
(Contisued from page I) 
- 
"Phe Tea-Time Chat conmi- of 
the Studeat C a  honored all  
new %W&& at p te-w &t 
at 4:a p. m., Jnule $0, in the Stu- 
dmt. Lmage. 
A' P4ma E'mlic: dl be 
en the Cullem Oseen in the new 
future. undw the UWctirn ol 
Sara EJeU &c&W. 
A SOUWD XEADINQ a o a w  t ~ ~ t  ~mitpto a d  is -tial 
~$df tors  FWkc-TU &e, ~ t h o u t  w d  b t 4  cp~amm- 
w&l& wiU be -~leW in tioflar 'af tbe teacher. Ehrm under 
akxt iwc, is being rwmdued s.zpmbz kedwm, pupils put m a t  
the 00- Dr. c. R. r a c e  on bmk~. ~t been d~ 
WaQd and J. D. S-m& ancl firs tSlat the the 
thr bndt oi the wh *.,me , 
see b ciavdop la &re b e e  &r the #iummcr.) 
.h*~ a ~ e c b  of am & b w g  and 
dill a14 ~s sadla. Uec9 age- 
rseB~e, piorur€N3, upon their ab15Lty to mad t he  
fiane. and a host & &tiers; ?#t bwh.C Re-@ 
the .fiat remabs at muhh - &  & B Q ~  M B  WM would b2 
what studeat -1 Islt? T ~ E  ammaw of mur* i s  
5s l44al-d tFBm h a &  The bm &fwq. 
-ksw 
Let lis goop get On dth  our maan a w  iwln 03 t91e prBW 
gage, m g  ttre 7-s diawon. I w d d  like to state 
tithe trend has daPfnEkl~ bcea in c a t e m ~ e  what some of the 
- 
*e ~ ~ & Q X I  =Q& mcUtrp chmetwiiw of n sound reading 
both Ia and lpub Of sew* It h.as pzagmn ate Wtrude WhiggIe, 
been cstlmted by 
hi& ~ ~ P ~ a B ~  Of &ingg Dait 
t * y - e ~  i i G n  times is-- S E ~ W ~ S ,  in d J B O U w  the subject 
@% did t%e pupils ef thk MU- ' ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ t + i r i s t b z s  af a S e  Read- 
- .- -
~ a t i ~ a l ,  ~ e l  OE lm. We at ing dwhg t b  Chi- 
caniFm'tnl with a W s n W n g  * cderenca 1 9 ~ ,  l i ~  faature a8 && go& hoyver. 
*cc,-&&g a *- m*p mi! * h e  fohMng fm- 
fn the Mar&-fasue of tlrs ''9cboaI (2) rt d e  go&. C S ~  34 
RedWrn W k  of ma&W is blUats au he n-w dbmd In the bwer ymns d high 
r w  m@unt of % - ~ n g ~  ie M W F e g B f n g ,  4) It places on 
at its h5gh.ent writ in & j w r  k w  M n d f .  (5) It * 
&EhQOL Weyond L e  jwfor of wrying class eganizakicin. (a 
- 
high seb~31 a w e  is a - It presuppsas s pienull supply 
'line F-* - in- ot suitable m w  materials. (7) arement oi M W s n  &ysnd the 
junior ~ g h  -1 ae d rt 8 ~usceptibk to c-m. 
mt- dedhes. T& m~p that Thuv arbother fmturcs, but 
- ftmiora, and twS fslnio3 or dent as l i ~  piqt oi dep&re for 
'Ith sM8 pup& re& - &jEUB$jon, While we dre con- -- or 10th gr&e pllpib. 
It ia ditfieuft to  this &b- g a r t k u l y  wiO 
REV. HOYT AYERS IS Wellington, pi.esic?ent; R c a m m d  Senior dim - 
A!?+%ZMBLY S P E A m  Euttretl, A&arrta, m, vi;ee-@e& ~ ~ t l v ~ i e ,  
Tke Reverend Mr. Hoyt Ayes dent; Kathryn Pain*, m i l &  Mt, a ~ i ~ ,  ~ h , l ; t r  
mr be aayton stre& B~~ secretary; =r&ret Hains  SUis, o w t i ,  artereta 
church in bkmw, t r e a s w ;  Ruth McConathat, Ges, Reba C&m: Lepdp, tr-mt~; 
IS conducting a lrevival at t ~ ~ e  aldlne* . m r t e r .  Uptan, C-e, aep01'&. 
Firat Ban- Church spoke t~ the 
PrWrW It & Be eonttnwrm pzogrm ' 
a m e d y  this dt=tion that 1 fn- trOm ke w& the vite yow very &st. tWttl6ht. 
Let 8av &t it m v  be s&?- bw*. Bqsidp - 
- . - -  
+y assumhi- that all meznbem d uf it ady as a hdv~ruaar  pra- 
this -up reo%dzs &a impor- gprsllerr. Alw. it is well to thfnk of 
stress ~e thought atit peadiqg b our d!zewi~n. William S. Dmg 
of l8- C-@M t&l who 
waged in €xlwxxti.~rrP1 work To 
tm*siee om p m b h  80mewht 
Elaohe, bwmer, I want to peint 
Put cert&h hcts abut b e  V-
b e k  of ~ d i q j g  obiluj. 
have M n t L e  figurea fm Ala- 
Wa,PtPton B e  basisoipartial  
mmts  w *.ref a v A W  PF3m 
other mts ot the awntry ray 
mess k that t b  aVD7sIe d i m *  
as grmh AQ *ted to madag, 
WF, sws there an twco kfudg of 
gm-, -.slat* nrm'm 'a read- 
*@, -w.~F* W ~ u 3  rwding 
FZY the grinmy grades it i s  d- 
maat wkdly' a matter Qf - F& 
in rmdia$ At abod ihe t o d h  
grade W'. two grovpt19 may be- 
coma semak,  ad is, theFa 
stud&& in general wemW 
Tuesday, June 19, and in special 
assttmbty Thursday, June 21. 
OLi 3'uesdag. he s p o z  On 
*'~hrb&, A Master T e a W 1 .  e d  4 
on ~hursdm he &c& -as ha 
subject "Ywterdrry, Today, an8 
Tomoprow." On !l"hnday be con- 
eluded his ,talk by quatlng JW- 
quin Wefs poem, ' r ~ h b ~ s H .  I 
held Thw-y oi last w e .  The 
Wknving w e e  ch0m to Serve: 
Freskmsfi -Xathryjl She- 
hane, Riper View, pzesidanb; Dor- 
Do you want to 
. - ,  - ,&-* 
, You v e - m  la m&6s salvige - bebeckse th&e7s en 
'and r n a g ~ ~  and newspapers- pure tin in just 23 ord inh  
+b.nsa~nr+nkla U s m a  +L-*-r A*.- nn-n +A matn a m r \ C + a h l ~  fl~lm 
- - -  - -  - - -  
-  -  U . L U r Y L I . A O Y  - Y I . . N I w  
s o u r c e s  i n  o r d e  t o  h e l p  O W  ( C m Q n u e d  p a g e  1 )  ~ 4 k  i n  e d u c a t i = l  W O & .  ' T 0  
a c h o o b .  H e  a l s o  s k e r e r l  t h e  i m -  m ~ h a s i z e  p r o b l a   n e w h  h a t  
p o r t a n e e  o f  d e v e l o p i n g  o r &  f 9 m d  T h e  T e a - T i m e  C h a t  c o m m i t t e e  o f  m a r e ,  h o ~ e v e r ,  I  w a n t  t o  p o i n t  
i n  t h i s  m h m l  d i s k i d  & e  S t u d e n t  C-3-1 h o n o r e d  dl o u t  d i n  f a c t s  a b o u t  t h e  v a r i o u s  
A  
m e &  d i s c u s s i o n  w a s  ' h e l d  n e w  s t u d e n t s  a t  p  M - t i m e  c h a t  l e v e l s  of r e a d i i  a b i l i t y  c o m m 3 n B  
w i t h  M i -  S u e  K e ! ! e r ,  J S T C ,  l e a d -  a t  4 : 3 0  p .  m . ,  J u n e  2 0 ,  i n  t h e  S t u -  f o U n d  i n  I ' d @  s t h o o k  
I  d o  n o t  
" *  ----. -w ."A- w-.-w " a * - -  
a l l  m d ~ n g  m u s t  b e  t h m m r g h t  o f  
a 0  g r o w t h .  &S r e l a t e d  t o  r e a d i n g ,  
G r a y  s a y s  t h e r e  a r e  t w e  k i n d s  of 
m & ,  D . a m e I ~ ,  e F o w n l  - i n  = % a -  
r g r j w f . 4  n a m e l y ,  t h r u u ~ h  r e a d i i  
I n  t h e  p r i m m y  g r a d e s  i t  i s  a l -  
m o s t  w h o l l y  a  m a t t e r  Q C  ~ p r q w t h  
I n  r e a d i n g .  A t  a b o u t  t h e  f o u r t h  
g r a d e  t h e  t w o  g r o w t h s  n a y  b e -  
w a n e  s e p a r a t e ,  t h a t  ls, t h e r e  
n h o u l d  b e  b f h  g r o w t d  41 r e a d i n g ,  
o r  a  d e v d o p m e r t t  of t h e  m e c a n i c s  
o f  - d i n g ,  m d  g r o w t h  t h r o u g h  
r e a d i n g ,  o r  t h a t  p h a s e  o f  r e a d i n g  
t h a t  h a s  t o  d o W t h  v a ~ i o u s  c o n -  
t e n t  f i e l d s .  A s  w e .  g o  u p  t h e  e d ~ -  
c a l L 3 n a l  ! a d d e r  t h e  l a t t e r  g r o w t h  
b e c o m e s  p r o p o r t i a n a t e l y  m o r e  a n d  
m m e  i m p o r t a i l t .  T h e r e  c a n  b e  
l i t t l e  o r  n o  g r a w t h  t h n u g h  r e a d -  
i n g ,  h o w s v e r ,  u n t i l  a  s @ c i e n t  
a m o u t n  o f  a t t e n t i o n  i s  g i v e n  t a  
t h e  f i r d  g r o w t h .  I n  t f i e  m i d d l e  
g r a d e s  3 1  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  g r a d e r  
b o t h  g : o w t h s  m u s t  b z  & d a t e d  
w i t h  p e r h a g s  a b o u t  t h e  = m e  d e -  
g r e e  o f  e m p h a s i s .  I n  t h e  h i g h  
r s c h o o l  t r a d e s ,  i f  a  p e r f e c t  j o b  
h a s  b - e n  d o n e  i n  a l l  t b e  e l e m e n -  
t a r y  g r a d e s .  m o s t  a t t c n t i m  w i l l  
b e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  i d e a  of 
g r o w t h ,  n a m e *  k ~ ~ g h  r e e d i n g .  
T h e  t r o u b l e  i s  w e  L- e v e r  
h a v e  p e r f e c t i o n  i n  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  
m a d e s ,  a n d  f a r  t h i s  r e a s 3 n  w e  
c a n n o t  c l w e  o u r  e y e s  t o  t h e  s i t u -  
a t i m  a s  i t  & t i i  i n  t h e  a v e m g e  
b i g k  s & o o l .  W e  s t i l l  m l r o t  g i v e  
a t t e n t i o n  t s  g m w t h  i n  r e a d i n g .  
B e f o r e  g o i n g  i n f o  d e t a i l s  c o n -  
c e r n i n g  t h e  ~ c t u a l  w a r k i n g s  &  
t h e  r e a d i n g  p r o j r a m  i n  h i g h  
~ c h s ~ 3 1 ,  I  w a n t  t o  m a k e  t h i s  a b s e r -  
v a t i o n .  T i  t h e  p r o g r a m  is t o  f i n e -  
t l o n ,  a n d  i f  b e s t  r e s u l t s  a r e  t o  b e  
o M i n e d ,  i t  m u s t  b e  d e v e l o p x l  a s  
a  c o n p e t a t i v e  e n t e r p r i s e .  T h e  e n -  
E i r e  f a d u l t y  m u s t  w o r k  c t  t h e  
j o b .  T h e  g r i n c l p a 3  m u s t  I e a d  t h e  
w a y .  b u t  a U  m e m b e r n  o f  t h e  f a c -  
u l t y  m u s t  b e  i n  t h o r o u g h  s y m p a -  
t h y  w i t h  t h e  u n d e r t a k i n g  a n d  
w i l l i n g  c c o p e r a t e  w i t h  e a c h  
m e r ,  . t r a m  s u b j e c t  to s u b j e c t  a n d  
f r o m  d e p a r t m e n t  t o  d q x r ' k n e n t .  I t  
i s  n o t  a  o n e  p e r s o n  a L f 6 1 i r .  T h e  
p r h i c i p a l  m u s t  s e t  t h e  f o r  
a c t i o n .  L e t  i t  b e  k n o w n  @ a t  s o u  
d e s i r e  a n  e n l i g h t e n e d  a n d  i n t e l l i -  
E e n t  ~ m r ? a c h  t o  t h e  p r o b l e m ,  a n d  
l e t  l s l l  t s t c h e r s  p a r t i e l p a h i  i n  t h e  
g ' m i n g .  I f  t h f s  i s  d o n e ,  a n d  i f  
t h e  m e a n s  a r e  p l a c e d  a t  t h e  d L P -  
g o m L  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r o ,  f i e r e  n e e d  
b e  l i t t l e  O F  n o  f e a r  d  t h e  o u t -  
c o m e .  U n d e r  w i s e  W e r s h i p  t h e  
m e t h o d s  a n d  d e t a i l s  w i l l  t a k e  
m e  U  t h m s e 1 v ; e s .  T h e  j o b  c a n -  
n o t  b e  d m e ,  h o w e v e r ,  b y  w i s h -  
f u l  t h i n k i n g  m  d r i f t i n g  a l o n g  
m e t h o d s .  W e  m u s t  a l l  w o r k  a n d  
w o r k  h a r d ,  T h e r e  i s  n o  ? t h e r  
w a y  t o  d o  t h e  S o b .  
i n g .  T k s e  o n  t h e  p a n e l  w e r e  D r .  d e n t  L o u n g e .  h a v e  M i n i &  f i g u r e s  E o r  A l a -  
J .  F .  G f a a n e r ,  D r .  C k m  W e f s -  A' P a j a m a  F r o l i c  w i l l  b e  s t a @  M a ,  b a t  B e  b a s i s  of g a - - t l . d  
h a a p t ,  m m  EBJ& w k t t ,  w r +  o n  t h e  C o l l e g e  G r e e n  i n  t h e  n e m  r e p o r t s  a n d  f i g u r e s  a v a i l a b l e  i r w n  
E r n e s t  S t o n e ,  M r .  H o b e r t  G i l b e r t ,  f u t u r e  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  d  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  m y  
a n d  D r .  G e r a l d  C r a f g .  
S a r a  N e H  S t o c k d a k .  
g u e s s  h 3  t h a t  t h e  a v e r a g e  r e a d i n g  
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